
,E.BLAINSCOLUMKH0W DO YOU DO?
The queerest thins about Jeep ie creaturet

gaUu democrat V
Thore l no.doubt thatif their arrangement for vision. Fish that lire

at very great depths have either no eyes at al'

or enormously big one. Indeed, there are

two ways you may get on in these gloomy

abytsei, by delicate touch organs, or by tight

that collects the few rays ol lipht due to

phosphorescence or other accidental sources.

Down to the depth of two hundred fathoms,

the eyes get constantly bigger and bigger.

Embracing all the latest Novelties in

NEA.Bevond that depth, imall-eye- d lorms, wnn Dress Goods,Stoek of SILVERWARE. consMlnK of
long feelers, developed to supplement the eyes

Lower still we find functionlcta eyes, and in

most confirmed abyssmal species the eves have

iisappeared entirely.

ihjoiih, knives, forks, fruit dishes, elo.mam
3

Both in WOOLEN and WASH FABRIC?.

SWEET OX SL'GAU.

Dull-witt- organs now rejoicing that
the price of sugar is greatly reduced to the

consumer because the tariff on sugar hat
been materially changed and largely
abolished are unable to comprehend the

logic of their admission. Why has the

price of sugar been lowered? Because tl.e

McKlnlev bill removed the cuttom-liou- te

tax on sugar. Therefore the McKlnley
bill is to sugar at least Is a beneficence-An-

the tariff has a direct Influence upon
the price of commodities paid by con-

sumers. Accordingly as the tariff is high
or low upon fabrics or products the price Is

high or low. Then the tariff It a tax which

the consumer pays when he purchases a
tariff-taxe- d commodity. To admit this Is

to surrender an argument persistently as-

serted by advocates of high tariffs. Their
claim it that a tariff U not a tax paid by
consumers and that prices are not affected

by tariff taxation, At the effect of plac

gom and silver watolies, jewel y,
etc. is the largest and best In

the city, and by far the
bost ever brought

to Albany.
mmNew York for the year 1890 received a

total of 400,000 immigrants.

A waterproof paper has lately been invented

--To The Ladies,- -that will even stand boiling.
PRICES Hie Most Reasonable.

Xfrrula are found to corrode much faster Call and !Se the GOODS, ATakfi a Snecialtv of La?ie3 Underwear, m &,
when in galvanic connection than otherwise,

dollars will ceaseThe coinage of silver
ITT lKl O NTUKE

July -
'

We are now ready for L

Spring trade wi'h the largesting 8ugaralnly on the free list works so
rnakiup: a big drive on

Ribbed and Muslin. My Prices are tie LOWEST

and my Coons tho Best. A in sole t gent

for the Celebrated

Y. S F. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison,

Albany
the adrautage oi consumers ot 1

PAISLEY & bXlLET.Welopes,.ugarithat Is. of everybody-w- hy . since and best selected 6tock of Pfeifler Block,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Clothing that will be shownwool Is used by everybody for clothing, as

for a variety of other purposes, would It

not be well to put wool upon the free list?

If the tariff were taken from wool, wool, in the county this season. Stanard & Cusick,CFCITY RECORDER'S NOTICE

EQUALIZATION- -like susrar similarly treated, would be
PBOraiBTSM."

All varieties of styles
lower.

Advocates of high-tari- ff taxation are T9 HERERY GIVEN THAT
J the common counoll of the city of

and patterns to please thelike the hunter who wished to hit if it was

a deer and miss if it was a calf. When the : To The Men :

Call and Look at My values in
consumer gains an advantage by free-li- most fastidious.

Albany, urjguu; win - :

EquRlhsatlon.kt tn Council Chambers
In said olty. on Wednesday, the 10th day
of June lftSl, at tho hour of two o'cl ock p
m of aalo. day, for the purpose of equal-
ising and carrec'lna the assessment of Drugs, Medicines, ( Fancy

D - . - itni and Toilet Arlieles.Sponges.BrushPB,aala city, lor ine yor ". We have many fine makes

Ing sugar these advocates rejoice, but In

proclaiming their joy what do they do?

They admit that the taking off of a tariff

tax is the one mode of making a tariff bllj

popular. Let them take the tax off wool

and they will discover the same cause for

By crdev 01 me council www Perfumery, School ; Hooks, and
Artists' Supplies.IQlkl

Furnishing -:-- GoodDated at AlDany. uretron, my no, i. including1 j u BSTOS,
Uecordor of the olty of Albany.

congratulating the consumer. riiNl-inH- ' iirem-rlpllon-
a

Prices ever oflored is thsT.lie,,I have Largo Stock at the Lowentfull;' roniiouuIcd.T1 KOFESSION AL NXTrtSE - Inquire
J7 tle o'nerof Fifili and Bake
streets of Mrs K CainpueU. TWO MEN AND ONE 130Y

But the whole sugar ttorv Is not told

when reference is merely made to the re-

moval of the tax thereon and the conse-

quent cheapening of the price to the con-

sumer. The treasury it obliged by the

McKlnley law to pay a certain bounty to

domestic sugar producers. This process
has not vet beimn. The demand may be

FOUND DEAD:!!
,11 lian of tho d EKOADIIEAD goo J., mid

Emili. I,,,! Htoclc cf KsiimoiDKitiES and Flodsciso!,

ced tin. Albany - the lHt trading point in Oregon.

I cairy a

for wear al

end be cot

SALE UHtAI-.- a fcoouIOR be sold cheip, to b uniovec" ,

make room for another oi'Htlini,. Iaq.'i
of Dr J P Wallace.

S,3E2 AB.WJANTED, A rosrriuiM. ay mou-i- ,

II ,lriimsrl. to look a! tor the bus-very great. Small or large, the govern
ment can meet It only by raising revenue. ' f V- - '. 'tie.s of a store or ware; ouse, having
Revenue ib had by taxation. The only many mst yeara experience ri biic"

nntitiflil that I ti cive
resource of eovernment is the people. It General satis.'set-.o- at very moderate

wattes. HKyEJ.ENCKs Any of tl-- flrlives by their conrent on tneir substance.
Then Ave have the fullsettlers in aud around Alli:ny.It has lost a certain amount of revenue by While trying to Crowd theii

releasinz the tax on sugar. But It must line of mens', youths andrANTED. To buy noles and u.ori
cairps H E Noble. Portland,employ a sum of money yet to be ascer-

tained in compensating domestic sugar- boys' clothing in the Albany BEYGE & FR9MAN BROSroom 18, Concord mock, 2d street.
Store, where they always have on handmakers for the loss to them of a close

M,rLpt htf the Intervention of a the largest Stock tout!) of I'ortland, ofST ANTED The undersigned wan,1
the latest Improved Rifles and Shotw tn hnv Ohinese pheasant euuA.

Woole" Mills goods, that we

sneciallv recommend to the
tariff now abolished. The sugar consumer

Guns: an immense stock ofBring tbeui to the grocery store tf 1L
must pay the domestic sugar producer in Tackle of evcrv description; lents.

Hammocks, Cam? Chairs and thousandsanother way. He settles the bill after all,
A v

public for trial,Whv In this enllehtened age should f other things too numerous to mentionTai-rwR- TO LOAN. In email ana
Ji. Urge amounts, from six months to

government engage in this business of it,ein,ii" Shop Ho has received a largo and choice stock of springAve years, on coca a many sou unm
in connection with the Store, and one ofcounty real estate. Call on or address VYrobbing millions of Peters In order to pay

a few Pauls? If government pay a bounty E McPberson, First St., Ainany, ur. .he best workmen in the State to do any Goods, new sty'es and shades. Wash labnc?, cowm
,1 i ,1.- - A rnmt.tThe largest stock of Mens'

ind all kinds of work.
Come one. Come al. No roubleShoes in the city, including ginghams, seersuckers, sateens anu eum

nr wl,itfl rroods. flouncings, hosiery, corstSTRAY NOTICK- A bay horse11 about 4 or 5 vears old, branded on mow goods. "Small profit and quick
1" Is out motto.

to the sugar.growers of Louisiana why not

a bounty likewise to the rs of

Illinois? When every private enterprise
shall stand on Its own bottom then will be

real Independence In the republic, and

juggling with tariffs, said to be a tax

left hip, and has been at the place 01 tns many celebrated makes, itSSUl 111"."" o -
1ndi,s and children's shoes. Clothing for thesjn

11 ml urumnnn m nirnpr riniiiH lur H uiun.u
Owner will can ana WKe niai away auu l J f J

.1 pomnleto assortment for mJ. A. Cummins,pay expenses. Jkrpt oiiea. u aue. lu.'h1' 1 1.

and furrnshing gooo. nwhen they are removed and no tax when Hats, from Stetson's best
FOR SALE.

Two pood btnrtrv horses, and well
they are Imposed or Increased, will cease

to be a grab game in which the many lose down to a two bit straw. ; r ,,mnt tlm lx-sl- v harcains vou wni im " - tn j v 9 o
broken, together with good hack and (.etand a few make fortunes.
of double harness. Apply to J K Hack- - Wall Paper,ensto. residence corner of C'alapoola ana

If one were to believe all th.it is said Cannot enumerate Furn- -Ninth tlreets. S2JEZ. C3
: . HI I

protection organs, the conclusion wou'd be
reached that all the good things that come te
the people are attributable to the McKlnley

ishintr Goods every de- - DrngH, A'aintN, Oils
0 1 n w , tc,

Assignee's Sale!!

Forty acres good land near
partment full.bill, while all the evil that flesh is heir to is

due to the hated doctrine or "free trad." Wt
wait with great expectancy to hear the escape

OREGON.of the Itata attributed to the "free trade' Lvons. Iv'nn Co.: on line of Have used cash this year
F!RST-CLASSW- ffimessage of Cleveland.

C P. It. R. Private bids for f St
The delicacy of the ornans of smell pecu during tight times east

and can offer genuine bar- -
same received to May 30, '91 .

Salem, Or., May 19, '91. EeasonableTilrices,liar to the turkey, vultu e and carrion crow

Is somethiug quite remat liable, tnoy being
able to scent their food for a distance of forty PHOTOGRAPHER,in oil niv rlrlnrl mfillts.UlllhJ AAA Ull 'a , . -JJ. M. PAYNE,

Asognee Dorrance Uroa. Cor Spirond andFeny St. Albany, Ol
miles.

Su t'UHiUK werK. guarantoeu in ever;
of the an. fSTKnlarirlns

During the past decade, while the all kilide a specialty.Tho merchant tailoringUnited States has diminished its debt ttsr c-- h T "V" lil
afiout one-hal- France has added $950,- - Blumbcrg'M Block,department, under chargo of SEED000,000 to hers. LBAMY FM1T01 Cj

A lady in Edinburgh experienced a lurch in Mr. E. A. Schifiler.is woll

stocked with suitincs of latest Tl LADIES BAZAARtirown From Selected BalbK,her carripcc. and drove her hatpin into her

head with fatal consequences. ltu Juit recaired a Urge Invvics of new decent in Karlc HM .per tb 11 Ml
Kt'd WethcnnQ'.d " 1 SO
Yellow Uiinvera ' 2
White PorlUtfiil " tpatterns. First-clas- s workA irrain of line sand will cover one of the -- Is the Leading--

In rmiipntinir prtcoii piesna remember that aboveminute scales of the human skin, yet each one WMow Sliafles anil Curtains,

and new and baullful patterns lit
guaranteed. It will pay patOf these scales covers from 300 to 500 pores.

uolallune mcluue 1'ohtaur.

Glee Onr Meed n Trial.
orrcspondenre solicited. illinetr and Fancy Goods Store of HI

rons of tailor shops to see
Out of 600,000 applications for patents TRUFelBULL. - & - BEEBEWall Papermade during the last century. iSs.ooo, or a

goods and get prices. IMPORTS, OROWRM AND DB1LRU IX

They carry all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the M'"'"!)"'!""11'
a complete stock of Ladies and Children's Furnishing Koods.an.,ScerJff, Trees, Bulbs and Plants,

garments, tjoous tne Desr, ana prices 111c wwni, - -
T.OCthis pawr.Elegant Borders to Match, m . .,...,,,,1, . . i.' 11 1 n.- -L. E. BLAIN.

UKEtiG,

little over fifty per cent have bscn issued.

TUADH AT
THIS OLD liKUAIIi.E

GltOCERY STOISK

of

C K r.KOWNKI-L- ,

Good feM)J, low prices and iunet U

meut.
COVE ONE. i:oiE A 1.1,

TAILOE H7QIIL lt- -
A' Sill fl( t.

50 c. SHADE!I P'fl f tl'Jl l.lf .sif., J

Suits made anil repairing dona to Older,
jtoiweea luira rnu jiourtn,oa Lyon at

ed in the city & -
Kcneniber I'a'aley & Sniilev, 1'iinie.-- A. STRAW EY, PA5SLEY & SMILEY,

Wholesale Dealer s In
,.P KCl'KTK fOR C?THSFa,-- Co,- - Jkate, BRINK'STHOMASSaleCily Livery,I have for sale 100 a of the finest

ard- -farming land in tho stale. All 'n a
,sr5Vliinh Btute of riill'v.ttion, no ViniM- -

itmfl, but line abi'itutful litiildin l'H-a-
A I tinny. Orugoatinn. Kiulit niilce from Ak.i.iv, to

miles fiom Tansent, on tho S V R K,
Terms and nri e e:3o.i nh'M. Tail nnd
aoo me nil Second si roi't, nnnnsite 1ku

-- STABLE.-
llavlns pnrehawil new rlirs can fnrn-l- h

lirM'cisnH turrniita al call. .wlrlaitenuon Riven totranoleiitstock. Murpoa
boarilod by tho ilay or month.

t'hrnprat Rntrs in llio ilj--
.

Telo.ilioim connooiion with ihe St
Chnn Hotel. 'eieiuone on!o:i rivena'.leiuion.

V mi, 1I1 a.ieet, ixtwern F!lswoilh au--
N. etL'a.- linn.

J. Joseph, Proprietor
Wholesale and Reta11ocnvr olli e. Dk. (i. W . Ma'ton,

ALBANY :OR.
WRIiSMAN & EDLBEB.T BROS,.

Real Estat Agents
Kam.a and Ranches for sale.
Also city tirnporty in Albany

and Curyallia.

SJOO J 01 ( noi 'Va"',d ll l'1 1

aceitrity, !. t'.fl t
ready, 'j'ko ifiw,, imh wm'm h&umi- a i.s o 0


